
 

Joel and Megan have been a part of Steppin-Out Missions since 

2006. They met at Southwest Baptist University in Missouri and 

were married in 2003. During their early years and during Joel’s 

time as a youth pastor God gripped their hearts in the area of 

missions. Joel had grown up learning to work with his hands 

and in 2005 felt the call to become better equipped in the 

trades so that he might use these skills on the mission field. 

Shortly thereafter, God provided a job which offered to train 

him in electrical-mechanical work before he went full time with 

Steppin-Out! 

Now Joel serves as Assistant Director of Steppin-Out. A major 

part of his focus is challenging those who have never served on 

the mission field. It is amazing to watch God take those who thought they could never GO and use the 

skills He’s equipped them with to serve ministries and people in need. God also has given Joel the call of 

shepherding wherever he serves, leading people to give their lives fully to God’s direction. God has 

blessed Megan with ministry of the home. Her full time job is striving to honor God’s call to teach His 

Way to their children at all times and in all ways. Home-schooling supports this task and allows her and 

the kids to come along on many trips so they can serve together as a family. 

 Joel and Megan realize that they were mercifully chosen by God to be His children and serve Him in 

every area of life. Whether it be building a church for an unreached people group in Africa or sitting 

around the kitchen table teaching truth to their children, God has provided the tools to accomplish His 

glory! Have you taken hold of that truth and stepped out in service for His kingdom? 

“Let your work be shown to your servants, and your glorious power to their children. Let the favor of the 

Lord our God be upon us, and establish the work of our hands upon us; yes, establish the work of our 

hands!”  Psalm 90:16,17 

 


